
c) of wbich the director is a national, if any difficuhies arise with the
application of sub-paragrapbs (a) and (b) hereof.

2. Notwithstadn Paragraph 1, in the event that one of the co-.producing
couries enjoys unrcstricted cntry of its films into a country tbat bas quota
regulations, a co-production undertaken umier this Agreement shall ki as
entitlcd as any otber national production of the above-mentioned co-producing
county to unrestricrcd entiy into the importing country if tbat above-
mentioned co-producmrg country so agrees.

ABflCLLE

1 . A co-production shah, when exhibiked, ke identifled as a "Canada-Singapore
Co-producSon or "Singaport-Caad Co-production« accding to the origin
of the majoriry co-producer or i accordance witb an agreement between co-
producers.

2. Sncb identification shaU appea in the credits, i .11 commercial advcrtising
ami promnotional materiai ani whenever: this co-production is cxbibited ami
shall k given equal treaument by each Party.

ARIICLLZXM

In the event of presentation at international film festivals, ami unless the co-
producers agree otherwiîse, a co-production shaU ke entered by the country of the
majority co-producer or, in the event of equal financial participation of the co-
producers, by the country of which tbe director is a national.

ARTICLE XYU

Thec competent authonities of both countries bave jointly established the ruies
of procedure for co-productions taking into accounir the legislation ami regulations i
force ini Canada ami i Singapore. These rules of procedure arc attachcd to the
prescrnt Agreement.

AR7CLE YU

No restrictions shaU ke placed on the import, distribution ami exhibition of
Sigapore film, television and video productions i Canada or that of Canadian film,
television ami video productions i Sigapore ailier than those contained i tbe
legislation ami regulations in force in ecd of the two counitries.

ARTICL M

1. During the terni of the present Agreement, an overai balance shail ke ainied
for with respect to financial participation as well as creative personnel,
tecbnicians, performers. and facilities (studio ami Iaboratoay), taking irno
account the respective cbaracteristics of each country.

2. Thse competent authorities of both countries shail, as oecesuary from time to
tinie, examine the ternis of implementation of ibis Agreement i order to
resolve any difficulties arising frona ita application. They shah, as needed,
recommend possible amendments with a view to developing film ami video co-
operation i the best interests of both cowrtries.


